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Subscribors remittini Zboney, etheriît (Ili ectho tlic1e. or tlirmî>i ?Lotli fil,

Il reielpt fur tihe aninutit i ciused li tiheir sicit pnnper. A Il reiiittiue etitild irn inail
PaYAijle to A. Mime Praier.

Dominion Parlianient opened yestcrday.
It is said Hon. Edwatd lake bas been secured ta deiknd -luin. ''hmag.

McGrecvy ot the assiz2s in Ottitwa
The new railwvay dinicg saloon at Annapois %vas c'petd on 1- bruary

17th, vrhcn a large Company sat dawn to thor tables.
A report that the dreaded cattle disease batl broken ont iii Cnidiixo

herds was cablcd ta Euglnnd, but there was noa truth in it.
Solenin menioris! services wcre hcld in tiîe churches at Sptisnghill on

Sunday in conimemloration of the explosion of Februar>' 2 1 189 1.
Fiehlug oystera through the ice lias been prohibitcd by order iii c. uncil,

for it bas becn ohoivn that this mcthod is fatal ta the licati of the oystcr
bede.

lion. Thos. McGreevy retircd from thec r.ontest in Qiitbec Wtt and
Arthur H. Murphy, Libera!, and Hon. John Iloaru, Conscivitiv'c, ivero
noniinated.

Theniany friends of Mr. H-ugli Mcl). 1 lenry wil i bc gIid to lcarn th.it
he is to bie appointed to the Supreme Court bonch of this Provicce ini a few
days, nt least sa iL is said.

Mr. E. H. Armstrong, ivbo conductedl the editarial dep2rtment of the
Weymonth Frec Preîts since flecember z3 th, 1889.. bas rctired (rom that
position and rcrnoved to Y'armiouth.

Hon. Mr. Patterson, Conservatiro, was clected in W~est Huron, Ont.,
on Tuesday by a Majanity Of 21 votes over Cameron, Liberal, who hiad a
rnajority Of 379 in the test election.

The Acadcnxy of M ueic et Annapolis was opened on Monday by Il. I'r;cc
Webber's Boston Comedy Company. A large audience was prescut. The
cost of the building Was about S3,500.

Miss Curson, of Toronto, is the firat yourg lady in Canada to undiergý
and psss tbe examination in the laboratory ai the Inland i%'tVCLue Depart-
ment for the certificate of public analyst.

An order of Scottiali clans was fonmed in Halifax la8t; Friday CVCniLg
by a number of sons of the heather. The na-ne choisen is Cisu àMcLean, ut
wl1ich F. G. Forbes, M. P., was olected chief.

Messrs. Thos. H. and William F. Francis ore a new firmn of generil
auctioneers, etc., who will carry on business at White Hall, oppubite the
City Hall, corner of Dake ana Barrington Streete.

The first icoboat af the season cros8ed fnom Cape Tormentine tu Cape
Traverse on Tuesday of last wcek. She carried 5 passengers. Titis is
probably the latest date on record for the flrst trip to be inad:.

It is reported, that Hon. Mr. 1%owat witl introduce a bill in the Ontatia
legislature ta prohibit the selliug ta and use ai tobiczco by youtbs undur is
yeara of age. Such a law as this will neyer bc enfarced ive fear.

Charles Croucli, an aid soldier, while goab up-stairs in lus bouse on
Sickville Street last Friday, ruptured an artery in his ieg, and il. was EomC
time before he obtained any assistince. He wvas sent ta the hiospit*l.

The many friends in this city of E. A. MLIDJweII, the welI-knjxvn acto r
and manager, 'vill be sorry ta learn af bis and afll.ction. lie fias beeim e
quite imns, as the resuit af a long iliness, and is now confincd in a privatc
asyluni.

A burgiar nmade an entrance ta E. W. Mieizler's store on Gottingen Si.
an Monday niglit, but bcbng surprised at bis nefar4ous wark mnade cff as fast
as possible, leaving behind hlm bis cap and n pair af Dow over8hoes. A
case of the biter bit.

Edward Hardrigh:, a lad afig yenrs ai age, bas confessed ta s9tealing
letters reptratedly from the Àmhlerst mai] bag. IMtcau>whli,'e ]osimaster
Pnrdy has been tempoarily suspended, and Mi88 Muffins, his hcj-1 clerk,
placed in charge.

There is some talk of the Garnison Artillery big gun campetition being
beld at Halifax instead ai the Isle oi Orlean.s in future. Tliat arrarngement
wauld prove convenient an many aecounts. The niatter niay c ... up
during the session of parlisment.

A telegram froni Lard Knutsford hets been received by the Mayor of
Halifax, thanking the City Counsel in the name ai ber Maljeety for the
expression of condolence forwarded ta the Rayai Fanuly altu Uitme ai the
death af the Duke of Clarence and Avondale. *

The dismissal ai a lnrge number ai emp!oyes on the I. C. R. at tis3 sea-
son af the year in order ta ecanoxuise expenses, is reganded as pre!tty bard
linee. Public opinion is againgt such a summary procecding, whiic.i uitIx-
out Wamning throws a number af niechanica aut ai enîp)loymt:nt.

The annual meeting ai the Church of Englaud Ins.it:ce was he!d lat
Friday when the usual reports were read and officers for the year elccted.
IV. C. Silver was re-clected 1-1tesident. The past year bas becn vcry suc-
cesini, and there are 529 inembers ai tbe Institute in god standing an its
books.

WVe rarely hear ofin marricd couple wluo have spcnt sixt-five ycars ai
life tagether, but a New Giasguw pajier tell* uf a c.ibC± in tha uiv %vLtn l.ru i.
bas accurrcd. Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Forbes, agcd 88 and 84 Yeârsi rüs-
pectively, bave livedl togetba:r for sixty-fivc years, and rccently cclcbratcd
their wedding anniversary.

A n nanied Larose living at St. Cunegonde, Mantrcal, bas sbocked

evcr> budy lîy crem.uting the body ai a dead infant in bis caaking slave, snd
btirving tv otîer cbiltircit in the back yard. Shacking as this is tbcre is
no law by which the sail cati he puuishicd, but this will prabably bic
atttesititl lu duning thc session ai paniliantient.

Thne \V:nniîicg Conn,'trduitl, au. excellent paper for business mnent cell-
blrltP. the b@gillnilig U! i94 tcutb year ai public.ftion by issuing a spccial
stuiiplenip.it. cont,%iinhxg tnicli intcrestisig information.a

A ic eend :cun,'i. Iy iiiii' N. IL Martin, whlo wvas pastar ai Christ
Ciairclî, CI iui Ontanlu, cxigaged imnsuf ta oeveral excellent young
ladi, s, s'sne cf %wlîomi hînd in.ide active preparitione for a wcdding in the
nie r future. Camîltlcaianis nrisiîtg ont ofl titis state of affaire abliged the
ciergynnîui ta r0t'ie ix )tu the ocenle af actimn. lie ii not tu bc found.

W'lat caine very near being a disa8ter ai large proportions occurrcd
xnar iili Strexm, saine Iîny inihra front ('amnpbeltc'zi, N. B., ou
Sunirdaty. The 1,-gisiu mi' trini, v'licl, leit Htalifax for tho West on
tîtat day, tan into a snow rslzd%: whiclt bad corne d.iwn the mountain,
sud the locomotive turned over, rolled down the enîbankmený and fell
intn tic river ; te pamsenger coaches iortunately did not follow, but stuck
in the stiow. The b 1gzage-nî aster, who is a telegrapli aperatar, cuL the
%vires asid diýpatclîcd a cry fer relief ta Campbellton.

Dr. Snîitb, in charnofa the lizircîIto at Tracadie, N. B., reports that an
J.inmiary i there ivere c ext-1wo lrlper. under trcatment in that institution,
cieven niles anAd clu.ven femahes. During tbe ye3r six new cases were
admitted and txvo pâliients. lie statcs thiat for several ycars no lepera bave
b-en tndimîtmcd frontiTracadie d;,smîmct, the new cases being irom autlying
dietricts ta çWîAAciA the relatives of leprous p)ersans in Tracadie bail remoyed
yctr.i aga. 'hey werc ierreteil out by the ductar and rem ived in the face
ut dctcrnined uplihstmun. Di. Smith ti.inka that lepnosy lis been Çxnally
btanitikd ont in the Trac idit district, tua long its home, and atttibuteas this
resuit entirely ta segregatian.

The Toronto Mail bas caticnicntly sumniarizzd file fallowing inform-i-
lion icg.-rding hife insurence, îvbich we give ftar the benefit ai aur readera
Cand,.l lif insune campallies issueh 20,830 zicw policies during the
incivo niura"t. emding wvith flecemiber T'hCsm policies ICaVer $23,386,478
v: insurance, and bring the uukb-r ai pomîcies in iarce at the close ai the
year up ta 99-130, ar gain ai 6,306. As only 912 polices becaxue dlaims
duriuxg the reried, wtile cver 20,000 wvere takien out, tic percentage ai
lapses continués vezy large., escreditg 6o per cent, ai thc applications
acted upon. The total Liiîaunt of insuranca in farce by Canadian cam-
-parties is DO0W 3148 343-000 the average ainaunt per policy being $î,5ao.
The premiuni incarne uast ycar was half a mîiain greater than in î8ga, the
exact fî6 ures hixg dt464.coo, whic the anxourit ai policies which becamne
ciaims rose front c;i,236.i6g ta si,39ti94. Endowment dlaims caused an
utnti4Y a1 $163.c0o, as comparud wîit auly Z66,940 in the preccding yoar.
(j..-fialt îhx± .11C uzbsranCe I)usîî,es donâc in Canada ia now in the bands ai
hunme curnpl).îîes, n hvntas fittei ut )cars ago, aur awvn companies bad tes
titail one-fourîh ai the 1% Ile bu8inessf.

The annirersary ai the disaster at Spninghull mines hast year bas brought
Ia min,! once more the lact that thc suliscniptians ai Hlalifax fionde ta the
ricf fond hà.ve t.?evcr bzcn handed in by the hILlifax cammuttce owing ta
the df5crnces ai opirJon cxi5ting as ta the proper administration of the
fond. ihe clergynmcn af the vatiaus denominations in Spningbull, with the
cxccp.*in ùi M-. Wi's.ýn, Episcr.palian, whio is not nt haine, have wnitten a
j i letitr ta tL.e lIa!ufax daily p)pers making 8otue suggestions for titilizing
the moncy as it %vas intendcd tu be uliiz-d, and il reiliy seems as if iL were
tirnc sôme sncb move wvere snade. TI.-e id.-a ai iounding a hospimal lu
Springill, if the money cannot- ba u3ed for the direct relief ai the widows
ard. aiplianîs, is a wortby one, ior accidt:nts are frequent lu a mining place
and caiors arc naL always in proportiou. The failowitng are the auggea-
lionis tffertd by the clergymnen :-"' Finst, that the Halifax cammittee make
another cifort ta corne ta sucb au agreement as tvill result iu the payment
ui the n.uhîey iat the gencnal fund for the specific purposes for which it
iras subicrîbed ; secondly, (hut ini case it is alisolutely impossible ta came
ta buch au agneenment, the Hlalifax coamittee scnd tice reliabie commis-
sioners ta Springhill, befare whora the w:doivs and orphans may appear,
ard 'loshail have pairer ta inake suci grants as shahl appear ta thom
cquitable and night ; thxrdly, thuat iii case bath these suggestions Ehould fait,
the niancy bc dividcd arnouget the trus!ce boards ai thc several churches,
according ta the numiber oi killed in each, communion, which trustees ahaîl
give bonds for the distribution ai the uxanoy placed! at their disposai, and
who shall uake detailcd repart ta the H-alifjy. cammitikc. Should all these
suggcEticîns bc ditcard J, nre would then suggcst, that tic Halifax subscrip-
tion, alicuid] b;- appliud ta tic building and equipment oi a hospital mut
Slringlill.'' 

-- - -
The ivife ai J. G. Blaine, jr., baq obtaincd a dearc ai divorce witi $100

a monîli ahimony and tic cus-cdly ai lier child. The trouble in thc farnily
L-4 said ta have camne fraut interierence by Mrs. M3aille Sr.

A d,8pir.ýte au.tnîîît was rn-de ;u rob .ý N.xv York train hast Saturday
nî,.ht, but the rablier ai:er rnakiug a bid break for lib.-rty was caught. l'le
rnanaîgun la changc oi the cxpres car -was woundid lu several places by tic
M ouid ba thief.

The ('/d.-ayr, 6rajkic fr Februiary -ath fitly welcomed the zuerabzrs of
the Congreits t., the Wor]J s Fair City by publishing handsome illustrations
af mume ai itte unàique cxhîbAts wbîch iliî bc presented nt the Expoaitian.
A MoNlorishi Palace is par:iculanly attractive. The portraits ofiseveral ai tic
prominont rucuibens ai tic Wonid's Fair Coxamittees ai the Senate and
flouse arc given, as also portraits ai the BJoard ai Reference and Contrai af
tic Fair, The numbe is an untsushly iaudsome ane,


